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Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Ntuterove Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving*. In Six Languages. 
Fifty-third Edition, Price k •4. in a sealed 
envelope through all Bookseller», or rent j>ost /roe 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL AD PIS EM un the phy- 
•tcal decay of tho system produced by deluehre 
ucomm, infection, the «lied» of climate, lie.; with 
remark* on the treatment practiced’ by the Author 
with *ch unvarying success, since Ids settlement in 
this country. Rule* for aelf-neatmcut, 6lc.

By WALTER DE U0O6, M l).f 35, Eiy Place, 
Holhorn llil1., I..»nilun, where h** .nay he consulted 
un the* mu it cm daily, front 11 till 4. êutiduye ex
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lurderern end aeeaaaina. prison gates and bare.

the gallows and auuls recking in human goee 
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nolhieg ! when weighed in Ihe seule of Re meet- 
torright*.'—the right to make money thereby I ! 
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duces the like results t
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And is it nut ngbl and 
jut, to exterminate a traffic frau 12 lu with such 
direful consequence».

bold aUo by Gilbert, 49, Paternoetci 
Watt, 11, Kim Row, Edinburgh; Pour 
eM>i*laiid-*trwt, Dublin; and through 

Dr. Du Ui'oe, from long practical 
the uroat celebrated institutions of ll 
the continent, bus bad, perhaps, uuu* 
tic* of observing the peculiarity* r 
physiology, pathology, and general tri 
dwoiders referred to in the above v

LEGAL PROHIBITION—THE *K*gDY.
The only certain and effective *a 
gainst driinkrnn- *» must In- found it. the
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BOM AND THE SABBATH.
Whltheb all men ate agreed with 

aa to the extent aud magnitude of the 
dueed in our world by Rum, there 
question in tho mind of every intelligent, 
vant Christian man. that by ite eale and use 
bath desecration is very largely promoted, espe
cially in our large cities

Whilst men of every other pursuit shut up 
their etorea and manufactories, their office or 
counting-house, aud abstain from all aecular 
employment on tho Lord’» day, the bar-room, 
and the saloon, and the low groggery are all 
open nnblnahtugly for the aale of strong dnnka, 
and around those cornera, where theae establish
ments are to be found—and. alas? they aro legion 
—memb'Ts of the precocious manhood of o«r 
city will ever tie found, with loud talk, profane 
jest, and obacene remark to tbe annoyance of the 
quiet paeaer io the House of God, 
scandal of our entire community

ll may be safely estimated, that ii 
alone, ten thousand such hiunta, 
grade, may be found in full blast 011 every Sab
bath, pourtag ont a continueue stream of pollu
tion and deeth, alluring our youth, the hope of 
our land, to bAbils of dissipation and debauchery 

manhood with syren tongue and 
from the house of prayer, 

sacred and neglected duties and 
home.

reqnirea that we sanctify this day, and 
hallow it to, Him. Our statute lawa, baaed on 
tbe great requirements of tbe decalogue, provide 
for ite observance. From every polpit ie oor 
lend, ie every school house ineur wide domain, 
around eeery hearth-etone, the same great truth 
ie leught again, and we have none so igeeraot 
bet known, that the first day of the week ie the 
Sabbath—that all wordly employments or reerea- 
tiees theseoe aye atnful aad uelawfal ; and yet, 
throegh the seducing influence of tbe maddening 
bowl—or -t^e more despicable love ol gaie—thou-. 
•node systematical) disregard tbe injonction and 
paeeeeate fltei# calling, and tees ol iboeaaoda 
permit themeelyee to be drawn within the vortex 

atalVwrrl, which, if. continued in, shall 
■" ear* and speedy death 

line

arm of a Prohibitory Law which »li:ill interdit* 
the whole liquui- r.ifiic. rout ami branch.—The 
law of tho laud, dealing with drunktnne»* aa 
erime, aud with tho drunkard-maker aa an accum 
plico in that crime, ta the only power tlita tide of 
the throne of Heaven, that will be able to stay 
the march of intemperance.
An extreme cat>c demande a rigorous treatment. 
A diaeae-* which ia never satiated except with 
death, call» for the strongest remedies known to 
Ihe practice. The qtiackerv and nostrums ol the 
license ay»iem have hecti tried lung enough : and 

to the j all other remedies arc hot child’» play in the path 
of this destroyer. There ie now but one ia*uo

New York and alternative before ue. Everything else h.» 
of various been tried io vain : ami il remanie for the euun- A g1*!

try either to adopt a Prohibitory Law. or resign do-* P*"M 
itself to that region of terror which the liquor 
traffic* 1» every where inaugurating.

Ten Stales of our Union have already been 
driven to the necceeatty of trying tine experii 
and eo far aa it ia rooted and grounded io the 
fixed eenltmenia ol the great roeee of the people.
The whole question of the success ol legal prohi 
bit ion, aa a remedy 1er drunkenness, joel luma 
ipee eee point : will the people, the it real body 
f tbe people, make op tbeir minds to adopt it?

8oeh a law, once fully established on the baeia 
of the popular will, would have tbe effect of 

mg drunkenness infamous, at 
traffic, if •till persisted in, contraband We can 
conceive of eo greeter moral ehaege ie eeeiety, 
than that which would be effected by placing this 
calling ooder tbe penal aa net tone of the law

tly, under the ban of a known public 
opeetoo. For law, io a free eeuetry, ia only 
public opinion stereotyped and pobliahed to the 
world by aethoriiv of the people.

There would, doubt lees, still be drunkards and 
liquor selling to come extent, under any law that 
onuld be framed ; precisely as there are thieves 
*ed counterfeiting and gambling, deapite of all 
tbe anathemas of existing lawa. Me man who 
understand» anything of human nature, expects 
all erime to be extirpated, or all eriminala 
so be informed by lew. Tbs grand objeel 
ie to prevent men from committing erimee,

* from becoming criminal» ; and then to 
protect society. Prevention ie tbe care which 
law should proscribe for erime. We expeef, 
therefore, a Prohibitory Lew ie this earn 

do for drwakdneeee end drunkard-making.
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the raciia or uqvoa efcLWWi !
W* oopjf tle following list of the*^AXiiqi,

1 erCeeee of wrihia, bodily

TO ARUlVF. AT TIIK

CITY DRUG STORK
No. 14, Queen Street.

•B/~X4~h TINS white. Week, red, blue mid yellow 
IUU PAINTS, > c:i*k* Linmed Oil 1 lihd. 

t*iit.Tiii, do., I lilitl Olive dn.. t hrid machinery do., 
bhD. Copal Varniali. (jm.IJ at ?, 3, and 4« a pint), 
paint and v:irni«h llru-du**, llxr-utnid*. Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear. Bluettune, <'opje*m*,. Alum Starch, 
Ilia»-, S.hIii, Poin*h. Making S.«da, Itnkieg Powder, 
Chocolitu, C.fCoa, Kurin î. S ign and Corn Starch

ALIO. IN «TONE,
A general asaortomot of Drug*. Medirinre, patent 

'erfumerv, Rru*lu?*, Htutp*. gc., &c..
\V R. WATSON.

Pill IlfHTlTlili
BEER \ SON

HELP.
Expla- 

Languagev.
in a sealed 

tent jtotl free

on the phy- 
by delusive

Lly Place, 
he cvr.eulted
Runduye ex-

loetcr-row, Landon; 
Powell, 13, We»t- 

all vlhei». 
experience in 

of thie cuantiy and 
uiiubuhI op pert uni- 

relating to the 
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10 the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* Modi'.’* alnio*t exclusively to this 
clan* of diseases, he is enabled confidently to
undertake their removal io aa »hort a time u» ia 
con*i»tent with safety.;

Persons in any part or the World, 
max be succes-fullv treated by forwarding n correct 
detail of their case, with n remittance for Medicmee, 
die. which xvill be reterned with the almost despatch, 
and secure 1‘iom observation.

The C O JVC EJVTRATED GUTTJE VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
tho* who have injured themaglvcc by early ex ce* es, 
and brought on frpévmetorrhoie. Nervousness, Weak
ness. Isungeor, Lew Spirit*. Aversion to Society, 
Study at Résinés*, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of tho Hand* and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness uf Breath, Cough, Astftthn, Consumptive 
Habile, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in tbe 
Head, dtc.

Their almost mervetoe* power in removing conta
minai ions, Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sere 
Throat, Pains in the Bones and Joints, Scurvy, 
Scrofiila, and all other impurities, must be felt to be 
believed. 4s. fid.; 11s.; and 33s. per bottle. Tbe

j £5 Packages, by which X l lie. ere *ved:

BEG I» intimate to their friends and the Publie in £10 packages, by which ■ still greater aaving ia 
general tlmt they Huve lately received from Ido- | effected, will bt ' 
dou, Liverpool, Bo*hmi and Halifax— ; on receipt wf I

nt only,

Sfrfefwrs, fe.
THE COMPOUND R RATAL PILLS, aa 

their name Renal (er the Kidneys) indicates, are tbe 
meet eale aad efficacious remedy for tbe above das- 
geroes complaints. Discharges of any kind, and 
Disease* of the Uriaary Organe generally, which if 
neglected, freqaeatly resell in atone in the bladder.

Aiill Va/ibaMo , house, or olberwbe.
U ttt a tj: ” . ' PA IMS in the SACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA-

Britien, west India and American j go, rheumatism, gout, indigestion,
Ooodl 1 Bil9' Pintuleney, Headache, Nervousness, De

bility, Dieeases of Ihe Bladder and Kidneys, 
Comprising an excellent eaaortment, suitable for the *
season, which will be sold at a email advance from 
eoet for prompt payeiewt, aiming which will be 
foetid—
Black, bile, brown and invisible Broad CLOTHS,
Fur, Beaver, lleltone. Pilot aed Whitney Clothe,
Drew Materials comprising Pediesier and Alma 

CbochSa
Gala Ptaide, Imstree, Cobargs aed Orleeoe,
Beal Skin Coats,
Bea.er. Whitaer aid Pilot OVRRCOA I fl, 
cloth Maalfae mat eeerl Shawl..
Volteta, Pla*M, Ribbon..and Trimœiog.,
Voile. Collai., Habit .bin., fce .
Ticking., «Wiped Shirting, while aad gie. Collons,
Ladies’ Winter boon. Fata. Far Cape,
XT tala' Gfai*. M.fflwa, BI.ok.ls,

Revenoihle Woterproof Cools, Robber O.ereoola,
5 Tom NAIL», owortwi,

Slothes. Worsted rhirto.

ilk The, agree - 
strengthen the 4 
the, improve the

digootive 
to general
—

peiefal death, 
icale .toroach, Wei 

organs, increase1 the appetite, 
health, and will' elect a ear# we* 
have etierly failed. Price 4a 8d., lie., * l

ii. throagh all Medieia# V ta data.
GUARD AOAIJfST Iht TriommndtUm 

•portée, or oOur triicItt if oapriecniird P>oder« 
who Hunt, attain • forge profo Th profart tiu 
PUBLIC against FRAUD, 5r. Majiü,’. Bn. 
Commimontr, kart iiraatai Ut wordr “Walt»* 
Da Boo., Leone*i"‘lo foprraW to wkUtltUtr, 
eo <*« «oiip d#lered to »e efow. fa imitait which, 
is felony.

Sold by HASZARD fc OWEN. Q.mo hqaar. 
Charlottetown. ' ■ " •

Orwell and Montague Cheap
1NHE Babooriber lh.inkfnl lor tbe very elteniive 

Itronage rrcoived lit1 111 Establishment, at 
fofaeoeloe yee*, tra.ta io fatare 

pforoeage, set only 
" hi. new Store at

prioefafo ad the «eh at Orwell; which 
the ehmawnr ol olwey. having aa head

XUfahfoN'hld light prahfa.
— VOS .ALO—

eo.oeo fteeh eht Spr.ce Doah, atm nod, far ahL- 
■ooa.fc. *e* Teas Haadweoti Tin,bar, which imgtl

totttosurjtt-nsMSc
moiled, epplieelii* tdWe Wadb w B. Davis., Edq. 
Cbdrletiewwa,or te Ra F.BifppHioo,Orwell.

'tiJtefiBif5scun nave irem jus te sw ions raiuwood, at ■ vary 
tow price, te clear eot toe Betoeriber’. boom, at 
Ovwpll aad Three Rivera, jjyi

WAjrrtD..
which tbe bigbaat 

er Gee* at

■mw.sitomvj. 

m ox * coffiri
Mariai fries wMl hw given to win
P,bh WMWM a» ahh^ MâkliAMâl

A vacancy new atitoe far two respectable Ar- 
rma*TtcM, who will rogaha te give goad reforoa- 
caa Sea. of .umnber.oT any Tamper.ee. Society, 
will hay# a decided profane.», til he hroeght ap 
aa

PATRICK STEPHENS.
Orwell, Dee. Ut, 1816.
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